
LET`S DANCE!
Party with David Bowies greatest hits and art work.

A streaming live performance just for you to feel the beat in the 70 an 80, nostalgia and breath
taking moments.

Marika Krook captures the soul of David the unforgettable artist that changed the music world.
You will also here Jimi Hendrix. Juho Pitkänen will give you a ride in to Hendrix world.

The show has run many performances in the Alexander Theatre and in the Casino in Helsinki.
Now it is remade to fit the streaming Platform. So you can get a unique and intimate experience.

Marika Krook , Juho Pitkänen and backtracks

ELTON JOHN & AMY WINEHOUSE DUO
Back to music. A streamed concert about two legends sharing there passion

for music.
We will hear their greatest hits and play with the thought of what it could

have sounded like if they would
have shared the same stage.

” Don`t let the sun go down on ( us ) ” Elton John

Petri Somer and Marika Krook Duo

CLUB 27
Party with the Rebels.

A rough and upfront streaming rock show just for you to get in the groove of the legends.
Pick up

the vibes and be a rebel with Jim Morrison, Jimi Hendrix, Kurt Cobain, Janis Joplin, 
Amy Winehouse and Brian Jones

A rebel moment you will not forget.
People are strange…. ” Jim Morrison ”

Band 3 people 5 soloists

Frans Andersson. Juho Pitkänen, Marika Krook, Patrik Eriksson and Jussi Turunen

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
Lets have a wonderful Christmas together

Christmas lights is a streaming concert for you and your customers that brings you
in to the

present moment. You will enjoy the Christmas Classics in a beautiful church
surrounding with

excellent performers and musicians both classical and popular music style. An
intimate moment

to remember.

Marika Krook Duo with cello, piano and quitar

More information tiina@abelita.fi
www.abelita.fi


